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[6:81] And how should I fear those whom you associate in worship with Allah (though they can
neither benefit nor harm), while you fear not that you have joined in worship with Allah things for which
He has not sent down to you any authority. (So) which of the two parties has more right to be in
security? If you but know."
 
ENGLISH TAFSIR  - TAFSIR IBN ABBAS

(How should I fear that which ye set up beside Him) of idols, (when ye fear not) Allah (to set up beside
Allah that for which He hath revealed unto you no warrant) no Scripture or proof? They threatened him
with their gods, saying: we fear that if you vilify our gods, they will take away your sanity. (Which of
the two factions) which of the adherents of the two religions: you or I (hath more right to safety)
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the two factions) which of the adherents of the two religions: you or I (hath more right to safety)
from the God Whom he worships? ((Answer me that) if ye have knowledge) of this.
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